Yes, I/We would like to contribute as:

- [ ] MAJOR DONOR (OVER €10,000) with the amount of: € .........................
- [ ] DONOR (€5,000 - €10,000) with the amount of: € .........................
- [ ] CONTRIBUTOR with the amount of: € ............................

The names of Major Donors and Donors will be added to the Donors’ Wall.

The names of Contributors will appear on a dedicated screen.

You may donate by:

- [ ] WIRE TRANSFER
  ALPHA BANK Beneficiary: Benaki Museum
  Bank Account: 107002320004296
  IBAN: GR7701401070107002320004296 | BIC: CRBAGRAAXXX
  mentioning “NAME_E.Y.A.2023”.
  For US DONORS: Please contact KBFUS at brenda@kbfus.org or at +1 212 7137660, indicating that your contribution is intended for the Benaki Museum.

- [ ] CHECK
  Send a check made payable to the Benaki Museum, along with the filled donation form to: “Benaki Museum, c/o Fundraising and Development Department, 1 Koumbari street, Athens 106 74, Greece”.
  For US DONORS: Please make your check payable to the King Baudouin Foundation United States (KBFUS), mention Benaki Museum in the memo section and send it back to the Benaki Museum or to KBFUS at 551 Fifth Avenue, Suite 2400, New York, NY 10176.

- [ ] CREDIT & DEBIT CARD | PAYPAL
  Visit benaki.org/eya23 for your donation and contact us at +30 212 6875299 or development@benaki.org
  For US DONORS: Visit www.every.org/kbfus and select Benaki Museum through the search by name or location.

For additional information and donations from Switzerland and the UK please contact the Benaki Museum at +30 212 6875299 or development@benaki.org